
k SMYRNA SMACKS.
Mr. McClure Tcague met with a

ight painful accident on Tuesday oi
his week. While in a race after some

ats at 'his barn he stuck the pron^

j[ a pitchfork into the side of his foot,
pich resulted in a painful, though
lit a serious experience for him.
IMiss Katiierine Chappell. principal
I Smvrna cl-irwn 1 a/»fwmn» rtip/? hv

R?nd, Mrs. A. Mid. Johnston, atservicesat the Episcopal churcii
berry on last Sunday afternoon,
children of Smyrna, lead by
lappell, their teacher, gave the
nation some 'Easter music on

nday.
community, v.-ith open hearts,
es Mr. and iMrs.J'Jake" P. Hunt
midst. T.'^ey are occupying the
ome, at the five mile post on

fast road. We are glad to hav-j
I

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt with us. I
> Many aroMbe cases and complaints

k «r la grippe in this section at present- ;
I The more serious cases are, we are
& glad to report, convalescent. Mr. Da-1

vid Teague is one of tT:e victims cf
this prevalent disease who has been
quite sick, but at present is better.

Small grain crops are, at presen+,
at least 90 per cent, good and fruit is
not all killed by tf:e recent freezing
and frosty weather. At least 75 per

^ cent of the peach crop has survived
ve cold^ Yet this does not insure a

Mr. Malor
to show of Smyrna school

the cruis--1^ arrangements whereby the

from wh;^ continued for at least,
vrrious -r month. The erction of a newsentto;4nS' the employment of an addicruise.1^teacher and other local improveBes^tsmaterially affected the time

worvpit of the school for this year. It j
,neuv expected that Smyrna will, for next

k CI/ye&r, enjoy educational facilities sec1^'ond to none of tfce rural schools ia
H the county. "So mote it be."

1 Fant-Kolmes. }
A The folowing invitations have been

issued and will be of interest to the
iany friends of the parties in New-
trry and elsewhere:
Mrs. John Perry Fant invites you to

be present at tr:e marriage of her
H daughter, Mary Butler, to Mr. Robert
BL McCaughrin Holmes. Thursday evening,April the twenty-second, at half
y after»seven o'clock, two thousand Main

street, Newberry, South Carolina.

I A girl likes knitting socks for sol-
diers ,more than she will ever lik-i |
darn'ng them for he'- husband..Louis- j
vil!<» Courier-"-OLrnal.
«
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Homes]
3,000 "yards 7c w h

special while it lasts, y

I Dresses f
Big line Dresses, f<

iand Children. The ]
have shown.

Ladies' Dresses, 85c
Misses' Dresses, 75c
Children's Dresses, t

I Save your cash regish
ceipts for premiums.

Assortments larger
ever.

G. W. TinWELL IS
FREE AXD AT HOME

Slayer of Kmnictt Walker Out of CountyJ'ail at tireeimlle on Bond
of $10,000.

Greenville News.
After having stayed in jail for a

little more than a year, George W.
Tidwell walked out yesterday for the
first time a free man, since his suirenderfollowing the shooting of EmmettIWlalker, March 12, 1914. Tidwell

gave bond in the si.m of $10,000 an 3
was released until Ciis trial, which will
likely be heard at the coming May
term of the court of general sessions.

When seen yesterday afternoon,
shortly after he !.ad been liberated,
Tidwell was standing in front of tnu

Record building with his attorney, .las.
H. Price. W.:en asked if it were not

a relief to be on the outside, Tidweil
stated that it was, despite the fact that
it was a cold, bleak day, ti e s'eet an:l
snow was pouring down at the time
and the wind was blowing but Tidweh
intimated that even on such a day, it
was better to be cutside than to btinjail, any kind of a dav.
'He stated tifcat he intended going

home last night to Clinton and restingup for a few days. He went via
Greenwood.

J. W. Copeland. Jr., of Clinton, qual"- r- AO AAA ^ J» Tir A />

ine<i ior 3>o,vuu dua w. a. vxivcu», vi

Fountain Inn, qualified for the remaining$2,000. Clerk of Court Walter M.
Scott accepted ti:e bond and ordered
Tidwell released, the entire arrangementsbeing concluded near 6 o'clock;
when the prisoner was allowed to

depart.

''The Face at the Window.''

This drama will be reproduced by
t-':e Young People's Glee club, at the
West End hall Friday, April 9, it S
p. m., for the benefit of West End Baptistchurch piano fund. i

Cast o.f Characters.
Reginald Spofford W. S. Alewiae .

Ci ester LaGrange (Second Story
Bill) W. H'. Amnions i

Henry Swartv/ood R. E. Hartse'l
Mose A. C. Ward I

Vera Stanley.. .Miss Mabel (Woodward ;
Lillian Stanhope.. .Miss Xellie McCary
Mrs. Spofford iMrs. Alma Tay or

Dinah Mrs. Bennie Livingston
We will also introduce new sketches

and good songs.
(Admission, adults 15 cents, ciMldren

5 cents. Come early and get a good
seat. I

Goods Company.
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Church of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fnlenwider, pastor.)
Nothing preventing, tfce following

will be the program of divine services
at the Lut1 eran Church of the Redeemernext Sunday:

31:15 A. M..The regular morning
service. i ne pasior win preacu a

special after Easter sermon on the
subject, "Christian Doubters." Ttoomas
in the gospel lesson for the day doubteduntil he was convinced. The resurrectionsatisfied his doubts, and ' e breame a strong staunch disciple. In
the 28th chapter of (Mattf.iew we have
these words: "When they saw Him,
they worsi ipped Him, but some doubted."Our natural hearts are inclincJ
to doubt even with all the proof w.>

have, and frese doubts give us no littletrouble. In the sermon it will be
shown what may be done with doubts,
and how life may be happy and
I opeful.

8:00 P. M..The evening service.
Sermon by the pastor on the subject:
"If Jesus Christ Should Come in Personto Our Town, What Would Ho
Find?" Text. Mark 2:1, "And again
He entered into Capernaum, afro.*
some days, and it was noised that He
was in the house." Jesus :ound maii;

things in Capernaum that, in a way.

He would find in a'most any modern
town. Some important and practical
ti oughts on this question will be presentedin the sermon.

10:15 A .M..Th-e Sunday school
meets.
There will be good music at aU

the services.
A cordial invitation is extended ths

public.

"The Only Girl."

By request of the people of tl'e Long
Lane community, the Hunter-DeWalt
school will present "The Only Girl" at
the Long Lane school house on Friday
night of t'Ms week. It has made quito
a a I it and every one who has seen

it presented has had a desire to have
it repeated. The curtain will rise at
8 o'clock and if you miss it you will
be the loser.

It is hoped that Greece's new ministerof finance, M. Protopapaddakis,
does not have to sign all the bank
notes.

"Personality can be grown like rad-1
isftes " says a headline. But w: o war.:*

a personality like a radish?.Indiana,
Times.

ter Barga
j market's best:
ever in Dry G<
Children's Dress

'ECIALS

Tennis (
ases of Tennis Oxfords, white
:ildren, 50c value 40c pair.

Walk Ov
pair of Walk Over Oxford;
they last $1.98 pair.

Ladies7
pairs of Ladies' $2 Slippers, f

Children's
pairs Children's $ 1.25 and $]

Mexicans are of ihree c:ac?es these (

days.ex-presidents, candidates for <

president i«i.d traitors...Milwaukee 1
Journal. s

When t' is war is o.er we may have <

to revise our immigration laws in <

order to chec-K the inrusn of marriage- <

fhv maidens fioni abrcad..Bristol
Freen Pro=s. ^

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the un- (
dersigned will make final settlement
of tre estate of Eloise H. Werts. a minor,in the probate court for Xewberrv
county, State of South Carolina, on

Friday, April 23, 1915, at 13 o'clock
t

in the forenoon and will immediately
(

ithereafter apply :o the judge of proj
bate of Newberry county for a rinal ^
dfs<V arge as guardian of said minor.
Al' persons indebted to the said estate f

I . .

will make immediate settlement with
the iin.iersigned, and all persons hold- ;.
ing claims against tne s^ia usuue »i.i

,piesent the rame duly attested. .

LUCRETIA J. DAWKINS,
March 22. 1915. Guardian.

i>OTICE OF ELECTION IN 1VHEE- "

LAM) SCHOOL DISTRICT, SO. 31.
Whereas, one-third of the resident;

electors and a like proportion of the
resident freeholders of the age of 21
years, of Wfaeeland District, No. 3],!,
of the connty of Newberry, State of
South Carolina, have filed a petition
with the county board of education of
Newberry county, South Carolina, pe+o A -van nncf 4r> rr + Vi o f on

auvI i LliUb M.AJL Vivv

tion be held in said school district oi

tl:e question of levying an additional,
special annual tax of two mills to be
levied on the property located in the
said school district:
Now, therefore, the undersigned,

composing the county board of educationfor Newberry county, South
Carolina, do hereby order the board
of trustees of ti e "Wheeland school
district No. 31, to told an election on

the said question of levying a two

mill tax to be collected on the prep-
erty located in the said school dis-
trict, whicft said election shall be hold
at Wheeland scfrool house, in said
school district No. 31, on Saturday,
April 24,1915,at w-:ich election the polis
snail De opened at i a. ra. ana cios«u

at 4 p. m. The members of the board
of trustees of said school district shaH |
act as managers of said election. Onr,
such electors as reside in said school
strict and return real or persona1
property for taxation, and wfrich exhibittheir tax receipt and registration «
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Dxfords
3 and black, sizes for men, wo

er Shoes
s, tan and black, $4 and $5 val

Sliooers
a. jl

special 50c pair.
i Slippers
l Slippers, while they last 50c ]
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:ertificates as required in generil
Sections, shall be allowed to vote.

Electors favoring the levy of such tu::

>hall cast a ballot containing the wcr'i
'Yes" written or printed l ereon, una

>uch electors opposed to such ;e.j
all cast a ballot containing the worC

'Xo" written or printed thereon.
Given under our hands and seal >n

\pril o, 191 ">.
GEO. D. BROWN,
S. J. DERRICK.
J. S. WHEELER,

rcunty Board of Education for NewberryCounty.

NOTICE OF ELECTION" IN K1NARDS
SCHOOL DISTRICT, NO. 49.
Whereas, one-third of the resident

electors and a like proportion of b-e
resident freeholders of the age of L'l

years of Kinard School District, No.

49, of the County of Newberry, State
d[ South Carolina, ':ave filed a petition

DnO -r» A A# IT/I
Willi Lilt; I^UUUI V J_>vci. u VI iiUUVttuvn

of Newberry County, South Carolina,
petitioning and requesting that aa

election be held in said School Districton ti'r.e question of levying a sp*-
cial annual tax of four mills to be col-
lected on the property located in the
said School District:
Now, therefore, the undersigned,

composing the County Board of Edu-
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cation for Newberry County, So'.th

Carolina, do hereby order the Boar I

of Trustees of the Kinards School
District, No. 49, tc hold an election on

ti.:e said question, of leaving a l'oiv

mill tax to be collected on the property
located in the said school district,
v.ihich said election shall be held at

Kinards school house, in said School
District No. 49, on Saturday, April 24,
1915, at which said election t1 e polls
shall be opened at 7 a. m. and closed
at 4 p. m. The members of the Board
or' Trustees of said School District
shall act as managers of said election.
Only such electors as reside in said
School District and return real or personalproperty for taxation, and who
exhibit their tax receipts and registrationcertificates as required in generalelections, shall be allowed to vot?.
Electors favoring the levy of such 'ax
shall cast a ballot containing the word
"Yes" written or printed tlierecn, and
such elector opposed to such levy shall
cast a ballot containing t!:e word "No"'
written or printed thereon.

Given under our hands and seal on

April S. 1915.
GEO. D. BROWN,
S. J. DERRICK,
J. S. WHEELER,

County Boar4 of Education
for Newberry County, S. C.
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